Bamboo is one of nature’s most eco-friendly resources. **Natural|BAMBOO™** floors from USFloors are made from the Moso species of bamboo and only harvested from plantations or managed forests in the tropical mountain regions of China and southeast Asia.

**Natural|BAMBOO™** floors offer the performance attributes and natural aesthetics of hardwood flooring, but with a distinctive look and unique grain character. Available in a wide array of colors, textures, widths, and varying constructions, **Natural|BAMBOO™** is a sustainable choice but also gets extremely high marks for its durability, style, and affordability.

**Why Bamboo?**

- up to 2x harder than oak
- sustainable and rapidly renewable
- durable and easy to maintain
- easy to install
- available in trend setting colors & textures
- made for any room in the home
- **GREENGUARD GOLD** Certified for Indoor Air Quality

**Natural|BAMBOO™** floors from USFloors are the first bamboo floors to be certified as **GREENGUARD GOLD** for Indoor Air Quality. **GREENGUARD GOLD**'s certification program’s minimum requirements comply with the State of California’s Department of Health Services Standard Practice (CA Section 01350) for testing chemical emissions from building products used in schools, offices, and other sensitive areas.
BAMBOO™ strand woven bamboo takes one of nature’s most renewable and sustainable resources and transforms it into one of the hardest and most durable flooring choices. Strand woven bamboo is produced by shredding the bamboo stalk into strands and then fusing it together under high pressure to create a flooring plank twice as hard as oak. Proprietary materials, such as MOSO6® bamboo and our Endura AR® finish, create high performance bamboo floors for the most demanding residential or commercial applications.

Each Natural BAMBOO™ product shown here is backed by a Lifetime Residential Wear Warranty and a Lifetime Structure Warranty, providing the most extensive protection in the industry. These products are also backed by a 5 Year Commercial Warranty for light and medium commercial applications. Strand woven bamboo products carry a 15 Year Heavy Commercial Warranty.

Horizontal Bamboo

Horizontal construction offers the most traditional bamboo visual and shows the knuckles of the stalk giving the floor a distinctive look.

Vertical Bamboo

Vertical construction has a more subtle appearance, with a cleaner and more consistent surface visual.

Natural BAMBOO™ strand woven bamboo floors in our Expressions Collection are milled with the glueless Drop & Lock installation profile. Drop & Lock floors are easy to install and eliminate the need for messy, odor-causing adhesives or costly nail guns. Simply engage the long edge of the plank and drop in place to secure the ends of the plank. It's as easy as that!

Corboo® - Strand Woven Bamboo & Cork

Our patented* Corboo® construction marries two of nature’s most sustainable materials - bamboo and cork - for a strand woven floor with a signature look that is only available from USFloors.

* U.S. Patent No. 8,542,085
Natural BAMBOO™ Expressions Smooth is solid strand woven bamboo in today’s most popular and fashion forward trendsetting colors. The variety of finishes can be tailored to your style; anything from traditional to contemporary.

- 5 ¼” x 72” x ½” planks
- 21.27 sq. ft./carton
- 4 sided micro-bevel
- Glueless drop & lock installation
- Solid construction
- Endura AR® UV-cured abrasion resistant finish
- Lifetime wear & structure warranties
- 15 heavy commercial warranty
- GREENGUARD GOLD Certified
Vintage textures and visuals on one of nature’s hardest, most durable flooring choices gives Natural Bamboo™ Expressions Vintage its timeless appeal. Beautiful stains and distressing are the hallmarks of this eco-friendly strand woven collection.

- 5 ¼" x 72" x ½" planks
- 21.27 sq. ft./carton
- 4 sided micro-bevel
- Glueless drop & lock installation
- Solid construction
- Endura AR® UV-cured abrasion resistant finish
- Lifetime wear & structure warranties
- 15 year heavy commercial warranty
- GREENGUARD GOLD Certified
Natural Bamboo™ Expressions Corboo® brings you a variety of finishes from warm, rich hues to cooler, muted tones. Corboo®'s patented* cork infused strand woven bamboo construction combines nature’s two most sustainable flooring materials to provide a signature look unlike any other floor.

- 5 ¼" x 72" x ½" planks
- 21.27 sq. ft./carton
- 4 sided micro-bevel
- Glueless drop & lock installation
- Solid Construction
- Endura AR® UV-cured abrasion resistant finish
- Lifetime wear & structure warranties
- 15 year heavy commercial warranty
- GREENGUARD GOLD Certified

* U.S. Patent No. 8,542,085

Expressions Corboo®

- Glacier
- Natural
- Spice
- Canyon
- Moss
- Truffle
BAMBOO™ Traditions features the best of traditional horizontal and vertical bamboo floors. Traditions is the “original” bamboo floor with the characteristic grain and texture that made bamboo famous.

- 4 Sided Micro-Bevel
- Tongue & Groove
- Endura AR® UV-cured abrasion resistant finish
- Lifetime wear & structure warranties
- 5 year light/medium commercial warranty
- GREENGUARD GOLD Certified
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Traditions</th>
<th>Manchu</th>
<th>Anji</th>
<th>Expressions</th>
<th>Corboo™</th>
<th>Multi-Width</th>
<th>Hunan</th>
<th>Hani</th>
<th>Ming</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Solid T&amp;G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smooth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Wash</td>
<td>23.8</td>
<td>0.625</td>
<td>5.25</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>21.27</td>
<td>5.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizontal Natural</td>
<td>23.8</td>
<td>0.625</td>
<td>5.25</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>21.27</td>
<td>5.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural</td>
<td>23.8</td>
<td>0.625</td>
<td>5.25</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>21.27</td>
<td>5.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizontal Spice</td>
<td>23.8</td>
<td>0.625</td>
<td>5.25</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>21.27</td>
<td>5.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertical Natural</td>
<td>23.8</td>
<td>0.625</td>
<td>5.25</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>21.27</td>
<td>5.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertical Spice</td>
<td>23.8</td>
<td>0.625</td>
<td>5.25</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>21.27</td>
<td>5.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smooth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Bamboo ™ Flooring Comparison Chart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smooth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Expressions Smooth
5 ¼" x 72" x ½"
21.27 Sq. Ft./Carton • 4-Sided Micro Beveled

Natural|BAMBOO™ floors are specified with our Moso6® Premium 6 year Mature Moso Bamboo to ensure optimum performance. Moso bamboo is only suitable for flooring once it reaches 5 ½ - 6 years of maturity. Unlike bamboo floors made with immature bamboo, floors made with Moso6® have the hardness and durability that you expect in a bamboo floor. Natural|BAMBOO™ floors made with Moso6® provide the perfect balance between environmental responsibility, trendsetting style, and superior durability. USFloors’ Natural|BAMBOO™ offers the widest selection of traditional and strand woven bamboo flooring options.

Endura AR® Advanced Generation Floor Protection
Natural|BAMBOO™ floors are protected by our proprietary Endura AR® UV-cured finish. Endura AR® ensures lasting protection from everyday wear and use and provides superior cleanability for easy, hassle-free maintenance. Visit usfloorsllc.com for detailed maintenance guidelines.

LEED Credits
Natural|BAMBOO™ floors with Endura AR® contribute to satisfying LEED Credits for:
- MR Credit Rapidly Renewable Material
- EQ Credit Low Emitting - Flooring
Expressions Vintage
5 ¼” x 72” x ½” • 21.27 Sq. Ft./Carton • 4-Sided Micro Beveled
*5” x 72 ¾” x ½” • 24.88 Sq. Ft./Carton

HS Black Mark
604LWSBM

HS Spice
604LWSHS

HS Rich Earth
604LWSHS1

Sambucca®
604LWSGB

Natural Bamboo™ Moldings
Quarter Round
Designed to cover the expansion gap between your Natural BAMBOO™ floor and the wall.

T-Molding
Used between your Natural BAMBOO™ floor and another hard surface floor of similar height. Also used to cover expansion gaps in floors spanning 30’ or greater.

Baby Threshold
Most often used in doorways as a transition between your Natural BAMBOO™ floor and a carpeted room.

Overlap Reducer*
A floating floor reducer used to cover the gap in doorways between your Natural BAMBOO™ floor and a hard surface floor of lesser thickness.

Stair Nose*
A floating floor stair nose to finish edges of stairs and landings.

Natural | BAMBOO™ moldings are precision milled from durable, eco-friendly Moso bamboo and hand-stained to coordinate with your Natural BAMBOO™ floor for the perfect finishing touch.

* Alternative versions available for traditional tongue & groove flooring.
Nestled in the foothills of the Appalachian mountains, USFloors is an import manufacturer of unique and sustainable floors located in the United States. Founded in May 2001, USFloors features state-of-the-art finishing and profiling lines for flooring and moldings. USFloors manufacturing facility is the first manufacturing facility in Georgia utilizing solar photovoltaic panels, installed on its roof, to generate over ½ Megawatt of clean, renewable energy. USFloors manufactures a wide assortment of bamboo, cork, distinctive hardwood, and LVT products. USFloors is a member of the U.S. Green Building Council.

Visit usfloorsllc.com for complete installation, maintenance, and warranty details.